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a reproduction of the manuscript page, showing changesof certain words and the
obliteration of two lines. At the time when Audubon made his voyageand kept

this journal he wasan humble and unknownman. He had then no reputation
that might need to be protected from defamation. Since Audubon himself had
penned the lines, and sinceby fair inferenceanother hand than his had blotted
part and changedthe meaning of what remained, an effort seemedjustifiable to
recoverthem preciselyas they were written. The Harvard Museumof Comparative
Zo61ogy,custodianof the journal, has causedthe obliteratedpassageto be examined
by infra-red photography,but with disappointingresult. The passagehas been
inked and rubbed as with a finger-tip, and over that again heavy pen strokeshave
been laid, and photographyfails to reveal anything legible beneaththe mutilation.
So far then as this item is concerned, we seem now to know all that is to be

known.--BAYAm)H. C•msTY, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Termite-eatingby birds in British Colurabla.--Therecentnote by Blake (Auk 58
(1): 104, 1941)on termitestaken by birds has promptedme to consultmy notebooks
with reference to the avian speciesof this region that ! have personallyrecorded
as eating these insects. In extreme southwesternBritish Columbia the extensive
areas of deforested land, strewn with decaying logs and stumps, provides ideal
habitat for termites. Three speciesoccur: Zootermopsisangusticollis,Z. nevadenesis,
and Reticulotermeshesperis. The first of these is by far the most abundant and
in August, September,and October huge flights of winged individuals take place.
It is to this speciesthat the following notes refer.
One of the most interestingphenomenaassociatedwith the massdispersalflights
of Z. angusticollisis the large number of gulls, swifts,and nighthawksthat rapidly
congregateover the area. The gulls are, for the most part, Bonaparte'sGull

(Larusphiladelphia)and Short-billedGull (Laruscanusbrachyrhynchus)
with a
few CaliforniaGulls (Laruscalilornicus)and thesebirds will frequentlypenetrate
two miles or more from salt water while 'termiting.' All feeding is carried out on
the wing, the gulls circling and hovering in active pursuit of the insects. Usually
along with the gulls are numbersof Black Swiftsand nighthawks.
The Lewis Woodpecker (Asyndesmuslewisii) normally conductsmuch of its
feedingflycatcher-fashion,
on sortiesfrom snag-topsafter passinginsects.In August
and Septemberit consumeslarge quantitiesof termites. ! have observedHarris's

Woodpecker(Dryobatesvillosusharrisi) behavingsimilarly but only upon infrequent occasions.
Severalother specieshave been observedcatchingZ. angusticolliscloseto or on
the ground. My notescontain definite recordsconcerningColaprescaler caurinus,
Sialia mexicana occidentalis,Tyrannus tyrannus, Turdus migratoriuscaurinus,
Hylocichla ustulata ustulata, Myodestestownsendi,Piranga ludoviciana, and
Euphaguscyanocephalus.--I.
McT. Cowt,N, Departmentof Zoology,The University
of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.

